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M E a t F o a F
SeekingBetter Patient Care Uder New Regiowl Programs

MADISON, WIS.

~1S.Pneumotiahospita~zeda youngboyin
Wosdruff,a northern W@cOti conunu-
nity of 500. Suddetiy,his con~tion grew
grave. ~s ptise rate leaped, and -r
studxng X rays, Dr. HenryAshconcluded
Mspatientwas sufferingheart fdlure.

TMs is an uncommoncMldhoodprob-
km b confronta generalpractitioner.Dr.
Asfi knew the basics of treathg the
trouble, but he was foggyon details. He
immediately ca~ed the Dial Access.Li-
brary here and Ustenedto a brief, tape-
recordedlecture on the latest techniques
for countetig heart failurein children,in-
clu~ngthe specificdrugdosageto use.

Dr. Ashfollowedtie recommendations.
Thechildrecovered.PerhapswithoutDial
Access,the endingtight not havebeenso
happy.

The Latest MedicalMformation
“I’m a country doctir, not a special-

ist,” Says Dr. Ash. “There are Other
places to lookup tMs sort of thing, like
textbooks.But Dial Accessis faster and
more current..Some of the books they

,~. have in small hospitals are five years
old.”

Disl Accessis just one among many
projects aroundthe countrythat seek to
improve the metical care Qrovidedpa-”
tients. They are operatingas pafi of the
RegionalMedical P1’ograms,a piece of
Great Societylegislationenacted in 1965.
andoneofthebetter programsis operated
here h Wisconsin.

Originally,the JohnsonAdministrati(:l’!
envisionedbuiltig a numberof region:+I
centers b treat heart ~sease, cancer,
stroke,andrelakd tiseases, whichaccoun!
for 70 per cent of the nation’sdeaths.But
oppositionfrom metical groups, which
sawthe programas a step towardssocial-
ized meticine, led Congressto reject the
buil~ng concept and emphasize local
p~tig and managementof projects to
aid the iH.

The program now gets high marks
from the Amefican Metical Association
and otherme~cal groups.“Thisis not so-
cia~zed m~che, it is effective medi-
cine,” says Dr. SidneyFarber, a noted
cancer researcher and former president
of the AmericanCancerSociety.

Under the program, the nation is di-.
vialedinto55regions.Theserange in size
from a few counties,like NortheastOhio
headquarteredin Cleveland, to several.
states, like Tri-State which is composed
of Massachusetts,RhodeIsland, and New
HampsMre.Forty-four regions sre now
operatig; 11,are still in the planning
stage.
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‘~mphasizcs Local Control
Each region has a citizens’advisory

council, composed of medical and
nonmedcalconuntity lesders. Thecoun-
cil determhesWhatthe healM,needs’of its
area are, and it must approve all pro-
grams beforethey receiveFederal funds.
Theemphasisis onlocalcontrol.

“These programs have demonstrated
that the Federal Governmentcan become
involved in financing projects without
managingthem,”says Dr. JohnS.Hirsch-
bocck,formerdean of the MarquetteUni-
versity medical schoolin Milwaukeeand
nowprogram c~rdinator of the Wiscon-
sin RegionalMe~cal Program.

Theprimeidea is to get recentmedical
advancesto the practicingphysicianand
his patients as fast as possible.Regional
me~cal programs are scotig some suc-
cesses:

P TheWashington-Maskaprogrampur-
chased a $51,w deepra~ation machine
for cancer thefapy for Alaska.Beforeits
installationlast January, canceFpatients
in need of such therapy had to fly 1,600
miles to Seattle or some other distant
treatment center.

A commurdtydrive in the Anchorage
area, wherethe “cobaltbomb”is located,
netted$90,000h fundsandaervicesto pro-
vide facilities and staff for the machine.
Threeor 4patientsa daywereexpectedto
use the macMne;the average is running
13.

w The North CaroUnaprogram estab-
lished sma~, ~tensiv~are units for
hearbattack victimsin the eighthospitals
serv~g seven remok, mountrdnousconn-
ties in the state’s southwesterncomer. A
dreCt telephoneN at each hospim per-
mits doctors to transtit electrocar-
diogramsat anYhour to heart specialists
at Bowman~ray medical schoolin Win-
ston-Salemfor their interpretation.

~ The Californiaprogram is active h
LOS Angeles’ Watts-WWowbrookarea,
rippedbyriots in 1965.It is planningSeven
centers where residenk can obtain the
same qualitymedicalcare they might re-
ceive if they Uvedin Beverly ~lls. Pa-
tients wouldmake appointmentsand see
the same doctoreach time.

“’Basicallywe are trying to get rid of
the two-classsystemof medcal care, one
for those whocan affordto pay and one
forthosewhocan’t,” says Dr. JohnMitch-
ell, an assistant professorof community
medicineand surgeryat the Universityof
SouthernCaliforniamedicalschool.

Dial Access,one of 16projects h the
WisconsinRegionalMedicalProgram,is a
notablesuccesstoo.It consistsof306tapes
with five-to-six-minutelectures on We df-
agnosis, treatment, or prevention of a
number of diseases. There are two li-
braries, open24hours,one here in Mad-
sen at UniversityHospitalsat the Urdver-
vityof Wisconahand another at Milwau-
kee CountyHospital.

Dr. ThomasC.Meyerof the University
of Wisconshestabtizhedthe first Ubrary
with 88tapes in 1966.WismnsinRegional
tik responzibi~tyfor the project ~ Sep
tember 1967and expandedit. Doctorscall
the library and ask for the specifictape or
tapes they want to hear, selected from a
catalog sent them. The regionalprogram
pays Mephonebill.

In September1968,the Minnesotaand
NorthDakotaregionalprogramstied into
the Wisconsinsystem. Each region pays
the cost of ita doctors’phonecalls. The
Iowa program may hook into Dial Ac-
cess next year.

The NewMexico,Missouri,and North-
westOhioprogramsand the Universityof
Saskatchewanin Saskatoon,Canada,have
purchased copies of the entire tape U-
brary. The CentralNewYork,~Wrmoun-
tain (headquarteredh Salt Lake City),
OMahoma,and New Jersey regions and
the UniversityofNebraskamedicaiSCIIOV1
in Omaha have purchased parts 0[ I;ilc
library.

(Continued on next page)
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Sosuccessftihas DialAccessbeanthat
the Depatient ofHe~tb, Education,and
WeHare(HEW)has asked WEconrdnR-
gionalto studythe posfibi~tyof sew up
a nation~ or a seties of re~ond tape U-
brariesforuse by au Arneficandoctors.

S~ce Wiscm* Re@onaltik over
Did Access,more tbm 13,000C* from
Wisconsindoctors have been answered.
The most frequently played tapes deal
Mth the Rh-negativefactor b pregnant
women, heafibeat irremarities, an~:
surpristigly,the doctoraa marr~ge coun-
selor.

“Dial Accessis patiictiarly helpfulto
rural and Kolateddoctorawhodon’thave
the opporttity to ~scuzs problemsWtb
their colleagues~ bti seasions~”says Dr.
Hirschboeckof W@conzhRegional.

Manyphysiciansuse the tapes for con-
tifiuingeducation.CIMe to use the tapea J
beforeI goto bed,” says Dr. ClydeSiefert
of OcontoFalls. “TMsis the one tie of
day whenI can get my thoughtstogether.
Thetapes are brief,cometo the petit, and
have informationI can use.”

Preparingfor FootballSeason
Dr. William Russell, who doubles as

team physicianfor the Sun Praifie Mgh-
schoolfootbaUteam, called Dial Access
this fall beforethe seasonbegan and Us-
tenedto the tapes that appUedto sportsin-
juries.

DialAccesshas a counterpartin Nurs-
ing DialAccess,beg~hSeptember IN.
This library consistaof 68 nursing tapes
and about 150tapes from the doctors’se-
r~s. The Nursing Dial Access numbers
ring regularlyin Ma~zonand MilwaWee,
averagingmore than 1,000ca~ a month. ~
Mostof the queriescomefrom nurses 011““
dutyin hospitak.

One direct result of the program’sac-
tivities has been a greater cmperatioll
and exchangeof Wormationbetweenthe
state’s two medcal schook. An example
of this is the ukrin~sncer prOject,ti-
rectedby Dr. BenM.Peckhamat the Uni-
versity of Wisconsh and Dr. Richard
F. Matthgly at MarquetteUniversity.

The project is desi~ed ti improve
treatment for womenWth ukfie cancer.
ButWhenthe twoteams beganworm &
gether,theyfoundtheyweren’tevenWg
a tiform te~~ology h their research.
Theysolvedthis problemand also discov-
ered that,each schoolwas doingworkthat
the otherwasn’tawareof.

“It has tied the acadedc groups to-
gether and been a red advantage,” says
Dr. Mattingly.“From the pointof patient
care, we knowa lot more‘aboutwhat ia
beingde~vered.”

The uterine+ancer project uti~zes”a
computer for determitig more accur-
ately the amountof ratiation each patient
shouldreceive.Andthe teams have devel-
oped a technique to question patients
abouttheir medicalMstiries andto record
the results of their doctors’exarrdnations
witha computer.~s wi~aid researchers
in followingthe patients@determinehow
effective the treatments have been and
howthey Mght be tiproved.

The project scored~o~er ga~’~ Dr.
AdolfStafl, a Czechphysicianwhois an
expefi in the use of the c61@scope.After
the Russianshvaded Czechoslovakialast
year, Dr. 8tti came to the UrdtedStaWs
as an assistantpqtiessorat Marqu*.

The colpozcopeh used for tirn~ ex-
@ationz of the uterus..It .~ts the
docbr to be more preche @ M ctig
whensurgery h reqtied h remove can-
cer. But the detice @not h genera use ~
t~a country. Under the uteti~ancer
project, Dr. Stafl is nowtrtig doctors
at Marquette; Mad@on,and the Marsh-
fieldCl~c to use the colposcope.

Other WisconsinRegionalprojects are
confrontingtie problemaof patient care.
The nurs~utifizationproject, just gett~g
under way at a 3%bedtit at St. Mary’s
hospit~ ti Milwaukee,seeks more effi-
cient and more personal waya to hantie
patienk.

“TOmany,a patientK just a nhber,”
SaYsJanet ~aegel, a re@stered nurse
Whoheads the project. “We are tryhg to
Startwiththe patient andworkoutwardto
see who shouldprovidefor the patient’s
needs.”

One study will determhe how nurses
and other hospitalpersonnelcan be used
moreeffectively.“Ourwholeconceptis to
have somethhgthat is app~cable
hospitalh Wkconzh/’ saysMrs. ~~~~~~

—PAmICK YOUNG


